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Tfie $earch

A figure kroppe* tlsrwn fruxn the rurk onto the hot desert sand. It biirnetl thrriugh the ssles of
her lioofs. a *t*frny, gnarled chcroot rvas clamped tightly behveen her teeth. She sc*nned the

Irndse*pe, her eyes sharled tr-v a fedora pulled low on her forehead. The* she spat the fwig af
toha**c ontCI the }r:rning sa*d *nd turned to offer her band to the statuesque lreautl'' who

stepped down t* juin her.
The laU woyn&n's high he$s trvistetl crazily in the shiffing surface. "I told you yoll sh*uld

ehange y$ur sh*es."
The woma* trie{ to }ralance, hand on her companion's shoulder. "}Yell, Ah'm scrryr" she

rir*wied in her soff southern *ecent, "But Ah was raised to be a lady and -vou're n*f gtling to

grt nn* Jo wcar shoes like,,.thoser" she said disdainfulk, pointing at the yolnger woman's f'eef.

The quirky little uptxrn at the corner of tle shorter *'Bman's mouth displayed her *musemeut.

"Ffir somec*e whc was a rvarrior princess in a past life -vou are--such a...girl."

"Thank y"ou" Ah take that as a complimeBt."
'nf:le-v, I woulcln't have it any oth*r lYa-v'"

"Stop leering."
ttltm n0t.tt

"I knsw it lvhen I see it."
"Ye&h, I guess,vou lvould."
"What's that supposed ta mean?"

"You're elfi*g gsrgeous. Antl you knorv it." Jan *'atched, smiling broadl-v nolv as ilIel's fhce

bur*ed trright with the suddeu flush of hat btaod. "Cat got -Your tong*e?"

"l srva.v*nh y*u take a perverse kinda pleasure in makixg me feel unconrl'ortable'"

',Not tiro uncamfortable I hcpe." She sxaked a si*err-t'arm r*und Mel's waist.

Thc t*ll lvornftn drew herself evsn more erect with rectitude as she said, "l'ou're a[[ bluff. And

you know it."
{Jrinning, Jan rentoved her support. "HaYe it -vour way."
Mcl stsrggled ta keep her balance. She teetered one way, then another, graspetl *rt the tir and

then, very orr*e"**oniousl.v, gave into grar.it-v and sat heavily on the sand. J*n *fifled a hearty-

l*ugh rvhile extending a handto help her up. The trill x'oman kieked cff lrer $hoes, hut hoppett

painfull-v u*til "lan trent aver *nd said, "Climb cn."
t**3, ,rro** quite * gcngl.v sight, if indeed an.v stray camel or son of ths desert hxd beex there t*
witnrss, *s .Ia* piggvbacked lllel acrass the hot sands. "Just arountl this dune..'ah, here w*

flrr," Jiifi straightened and tlumped her friend at the edge of a beautiful little o:rsis. The y'$u*g

woman undid lrer lrelt, sfepped cut of her troxsers, drew off her shirt and boots and l*stl-v

remove* the battered felt [ut. A feminizing length of goltlen hair hrushed her shoulders' Her

clothes were strew.n ill a rlrore or k:ss straight beeline. fihe'tl n*Yer stopped moving toward the

water, back t0 Mel, *nd now slre tlove into a siz*hle spring.

Mel, sti;; pouting, sat h*n graund. "Conn* an in. llou'll lovc it. [:l*reo I'll tre a genflemam. I'll
tarn my dack " in a fcrv minutes she hearrl a slight sptxsh b*hintt her nnd turned t* see the

tlark*haired tr*auty shyty demure in her natural sfat*. Jan w*s almosf surprised hy fhe fieetiug

emotio*al r€iipo*$€. $ike didn't have a vulnerable bsne in her bott.v'

0r so sho'tl thought.
tlsxally, u*, *u*]ost sumething ta get out of the way in t hurry s0 she c*ultl go $r and

e*ncentrafe on the f:.uly irnpnrinnt"things. [1suall.y, if rvas something she tCIak eare of nn hcr

*rvn. At night ix her tent, bef,lre fnlling nsleep. tihe *lwa,vs slept tike a log. But sinte she'd met

this weiman.., More than * fcw mights re***tly she'd lain awake and litt**ed ta thc measured
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